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The Sting of the Honey-Beo.

A painful rather than a pleasing interest attaches
to the subject now propoeed for discussion. Poeuibly
h May account for thu fact that su little s said

shet it.. nlu noet minds it awakens disagrecab c
emor:cs, or unpeaant apprehension. We incline

te be tmte on distressing themes. lu looking over
un apicultural library one la imprssed with the idea

hnt there is a sort of avoidance of this subject. You
am readily find ample dötails oncwerning the honey

oe, the polkn baskft, the wax workp, the wings,
the eye, but marvellously little about the atuig.

li.by and 8penee in their exc«:ent treatise on
Eatomology, devote a paragraph ta "acnets which
atack ma frain revenge vr fear," and remark:
" These al belong ta the Linn:ean order Ilymrenopem,
amd the treuendous arma with which they annoy us
ame two darts finer than a hair, furnished on theit

,Autar eide with everal barbe not visible to the naked
eye, and each moving in the groove of a strong and
ften eurved sheath, frequently mistaken for the

sbng, whkih, when the dart enter the fleah, usually
inject a deop of subtle venom, furnisbd fromi a
peculiar vessel in which it is secreted, inlo the
wound, occasioning. cepecially if the darts be not
uxtracted, a considemable tumor, accomnpanied by
1ry acote pain. Many insecte are thus armed, and
-ave this power." rrominent among themi are men-
'tieed the-ichuenmonu, the spider-wasp, the honey-
bee, the wasp, and the horutt.

fr. Quimby bau just eight lues on this topic in
hi& valuable aork, entitled, Ily,eries of Bee-Keep.
ng Expl:uned." They are as follow :--The sting ol

the bee, as it appears ta the naked eye, ii a tmuy ini
itrument of war, so &mall indeed. that its wound
would pams unheeded by all the larger animals, were
it not for the poison iutroduced a the same instant.
It has been dt scribed as being composed of thrce
parts, a sheath and two darte. Both the dart are
Iaruished with amall points or barbe like a fish bock,
that hold il when thrust into the tlcsh, the he being
omptlied ta leave it bchind."
» The only full and scientifio account of the bee's

sting we have been fortunate enough ta find is em-
bodied in a communication to the Anerica JJe
Journal (Aug., 1870), by Mfr. J. R. Bledsoe,
ef Natchez, Misa. Four cut& illustrate the op
pexran:e of the varions parts of this warlike im-
plement, as scen under a powerful microscope. One
6f them, which shows the point of the sting, is a
tray formidable-lookng object. Mr. Bledsoe was
l to bis microscopie examination from certain

peculiarities of experience connected with a sting he
ieeived, and it in not surprising wheu one looks at
th. terrible pictures drawn by him, ta find him
amying, "I certainly dread becs more now than
before my inveutigation." The pith of Mr. Bledsoe's
intesmting paper, partly condensed sud partly quoted
literally, is as follows :-le observed in extracting a
sting fron his persan, that a portion of il remaincd
in the wound, and that the part still fixed in the
àk" was extremely lin. in size, fluer indeed than
the portion removed, and fully as long. It alo
appeared ta b. a tube pulled out of the main ating,
m«ch in the manner of the workiig of a telescope.
A microscopie view showed, however, that it was
not a perfect tube, neither does it work with tele-
scopic action. The be's stiug is a complex instru.
ment, being composed of three distinct parts, of
which the sheath forma eue. These thrce parts join
near the edges, and forn a tube % hich, view ed sec-
tionally, bas the shape of a trianglc, the aules being
rounded off.

The sheath near its point is narrow, but grows
wider towards its base, where it gradually embraces

lbe remaiuing parts, thereby keepiag #hem in place
in their working. Near each oJge oi the iuner or
bullow side of the aheath, ruas a ridge which fits a
uorurponding groove in each of the other parts.
Near its point, which ia rounded rather bluntly, it is
armed with two feeble sets of barbs, numbering as
many as four in each set. The base of the ating or
sheatl is large, being broasd and somewhat flattened,
with au oblong hoU.lw, which constitutes a recep-
tacle for the poison, just previous ta injk etion jito
the wound.

The other two puta constitute the sting praper,
and in a sectional view are semicircular, the upper
edges being th.cker than the lower unes, and squared
ta cach other, one of the edges having a projection
extending along the under or inner portion of it,
thereby forming a rabbet, along which the opposite
part frcely moveu. The under or inner edge of each
of these parts tapers down ta extreme thinness, white
near thé te=uution of the edge there runs a miaute
groove which corresponds with the ridge mentioned
in the description of the aleath, and alung which the
parts move freely. Each of these parts proper
t:lpers down te au exceediugly fine point. Near the
point begin the barbe, which in mome stings number
as many as ten, extenùing along the sting nearly one-
balf its length, and are well-defined.

The parts are of a horny consistency, of a dcep red
color, and transparent; they are also hollow along
the greater portion of their lengtb, intended perbaps
to combine lightnesa and strength.

The two chief parts of the base of the sting gradu-
lly assume a nearly round and tubular formin, each

terminating beyond the base of the sting within the
body of the bee, and having an arm attached te it at
right angles, which forma a part of the muscular
mechaniam by which their movement is effected.

Also, ta each of the chief parts, and located in the
cavity formed at.the buse of the sheathb, iu attached
à plano-ceuvex valve, the convexity of which la
adapted %o the inuer aide of this receptacle, and they
occupy about ue-half of the space therein. When
the ating is in action, each of the chief parts is thrust
ont and withdrawn alternately; no that when work-
ing its way into a wound, the valves by their action
force out the poison which fills the cavity, and which
:s received froum a sac situated &part from the base of
the sting. The poison readily passes along the tube,
(which is a continuation of the cavity) aud finds its
way into the wound with great iacility, owing ta the
peculiar formation of the sting.

It often happens that one or both of the chief parts
of the sting are left in the wound, when the sheath
is withdrawn. These being very minute are seldom
perceived, the peison stuUg congratulating himaelf
at the ane timie that the sting bas been extracted.
Additional pain and swelling result from leaving any
portion of the sting in the wond.

lu common with ait the doctors wbo prescribe for
bee-stung patients, Mr. Bledsoe advises the imme-
diate removal of the sting ; but there is a touch of
grim irony in the advice, when it is added, "il con-
tinues its working motion for several seconds after
being torn frou. the body of the bee, and thereby
buries itself so deep as generally ta make it impos-
sible te withdraw all of it."

The peculiarity just noticed probably accounts for
the severty of the consequences resulting from bee
stings in certain cases mn which highly sensitive parts
of the body are attacked , but in view of the fact
that the extreuely fino point of the sting is armed
with a number of barba, mnay it not be questioned
whether anything but the enter sheath is ever got
ont of the wound inflicted by this instruuwent.

Lcaving the scintifie paper cf Mr. Lledsce, and
indulging in morne general remarks, the celcrity and
force with which the sting is propelled cannot fail ta
indicate a remarkable cudowmeut. It has been
styled a weaponz of war, and suclh indccd it is, always

ready and highly formidable. In any other creature,
in proportion ta its site, as thoroughly equipped for
martial purposea as the bee ? It bas been remarked
that if man were as good a juniper, according to hi.
site, as the fles, he could clearthe dome of St. Paul'@
at a bound. In like manner, if ho were armed pro.
portionally us perfectly as the bee, he would be-a
terrible warrior mndeed. The bee itself, if it lad
human depravity, would be an insect no intolerable,
that, spite of the sweet honey it brings us, we sbould
be compelled tu go in for its extermination.

Fortunately, however, the be. i pacifically dis-
posed. It is armed for the preservation of peace and
not for the prosecution of war. The common idea
seems ta be that the bee resembles the devil, who
gocth about seeking whom ho may devour. But the
foraging excursions of this industrious insect are for
other purposes than ta find victime to sting. The
stings of a bee colony are undoubtedly meant to defend
their stores, and if bees were as ha-rmles as flies,
very little honey would ever find its way to the
market or the table. Hence the idea of sometime or
other bringing apiculture ta such perfection as te
breed a race of stingless bees le as unwise a. it in
utopian.

The more practical branch of this subject, vis., the
fear of being stung as a hindrance ta bee.keeping, was
fully discussed in these columns net very long ince ;
and as its consideration would protract the present
article to an immoderate length, it need net be touched
upou at this time.

Superstitions about Bees.

To cure bee atings hundredis of remedies bave been
offered, some of tien very ld. Pny saya rue will
cure stings of becs, bornets and wusps. H. also
declares that atea made out of bies themselves will
cure the sting when drank. Paulme and saurell,
bath leaf, bark and berry, bhe ays will cure it. These
may be good, but old Piny goes still further. "For
the stmng of becs," he says, " the owlet la counted a
sovereigu thing, by a certa'n antipathy in nature.
Moreover, as many as have about them the bill of a
woodpecker when they take honey out of the hive,
shall not be stuug."

An almost universal superstition j that becs must
not be sold. This superstition takes varions forma in
different localities. lu Ireland au old aayg reverses
the rule: "Bees must not be given away, but sold;
otherwise,the giver. or taker will.have no luck."
lu Ievonushire, England, when bees are sold, pay-
ment la never made in money, but in corn, &c., and
the bees are always moved on Good Friday. la
portions of leunsylvania it i believed that the seller
must not ha at home when the becs are taken away;
if he is, the bees will not thrive.

A common superstition in England, France and
Germany is that if the master of the bouse dies the
becs must be immediately informed of it. ln North
Germany they say to the bees, "Themasterisdead,
the master i dead." They believe the bees will die,
fly away, or do no good unless so informed; and in

portons of Eingland tie hives are dressed in mourn-
ng for the ame reuan. In Lithuania the biees are
inrormed of death in th family by rattling the keys
at the entrance. lu Bradfilpd, England, beoe are
always iuvited ta the funeral. A worse superstition
still je that ail the hives must be immediately remoeied
to aiother stand on the death of a member of' the
faiuily ; and another, that at the moment the corpse
is taken out of the bouse the, hive must be turned
over. They don't have movable frames or they
could not do it.-Corrpcndent Bee Journal.

WuarIT No BMwAX.-In cool Weather WaX cra
bc whi-ned in a litle while in the sun by spreading
it out in very thin cakes orlayers. Take averythm
board or a clean shingle and wet it thoroughly, and
dmp it first mn pure melted wax. Itwill adheretothe

mlinle in sullicieut quautity thick as is neccssary,
and it will cool off almost instantly on being take'
out of the melted wax. Now draw a knife aong the
nelted edges, and yon eau readily cleave it off the
hwbg'e, iand you have the thIm iayer of wax. Expose

this tu the sun un the snow or cn the window sill,'and
it will become perfectly wie, when it ca be made
up inta cakes or any fancy form suitable for market,
where it mill command a much higher price than the
yellow wzx.
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